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SUMMIT CHALET

Soup and Salads
House-made Chicken wild rice soup $6.75
Prepared fresh daily

Caesar Salad $10
Chopped romaine, shaved Parmesan, croutons. Traditional Caesar dressing

Chicken Caesar Salad $13
Chopped romaine, roasted chicken, shaved Parmesan, croutons. Traditional Caesar dressing

The Summit Chef $13
Crisp romaine lettuce, julienne roast beef and turkey, swiss, smoked gouda, hard boiled egg, tomato,
cucumber, red onion. Ranch dressing

Burgers and Sandwiches
Sandwiches served with lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle and kettle chips
Substitute french fries or creamy cole slaw $2

Hamburger $10

Cheeseburger $12

⅓ pound ground beef

⅓ pound ground beef and American cheese

Bacon Cheeseburger $13

Mushroom Swiss Burger $15

Smoked bacon, American cheese

Sautéed mushrooms and Swiss cheese

Poutine Burger $14

Seared Chicken $13

French fries, fresh cheese curds, gravy

6 oz brined chicken breast

Roast Beef Wrap $14

Cranberry Turkey Wrap $10

Tomato tortilla, roast beef, smoked gouda,
cabbage, red onion, horseradish sauce

Spinach herb tortilla, roast turkey, spinach, yellow
bell pepper, almond slivers, cranberry cream
cheese spread

Veggie Burger $12

Walleye Sandwich $15

Spicy black bean

Pecan breaded walleye, tartar sauce, lemon

The Summit Cuban $14

Pulled Pork $12

Pulled pork, smoked ham, gouda, swiss, mustard
and pickles on grilled french bread

Smoked pulled pork, crispy onion tanglers, cole
slaw and dill pickles
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Sharables
Chicken Strips $8

Basket of Kettle chips $4

Cheese Curds $9

Side of Fries $5

Poutine $9

Hummus Platter $9

French fries, fresh cheese curds, gravy and green
onions

Assorted fresh veggies, chickpea hummus and pita
bread

Favorites
Flatbread Pizza $13
Choose any style
Chicken, bacon, ranch / Veggie with balsamic drizzle / Sundried tomato, spinach and pesto

Fish and Chips $15
Beer battered cod, french fries, mango slaw, tartar sauce, lemon

Pulled Pork Poutine $13
Our delicious traditional poutine topped with smoked pulled pork and green onions

Sweets and Treats
Chocolate Chip Cookie $2

Rice Krispie Bar $2

Trail Mix $2

Mixed Fruit $2
Soft serve ice cream $4

Vanilla, chocolate or twist served in a bowl topped with a sugar cone

Beverages
Bottled Water $2.25

Milk

Fountain drink $2.50

Gatorade $3.50

Tea

Rockstar $3.50

Redbull

